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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 31ST AUe.UST, 1878.

Taîl second aimîal Garden Party of the Y. M. C. A. takes place on
Saturday, on flie beautifui grounds of Maessrs. NAcDoNALDr and MAC-
MýAs reRn, near Vorkville. A glorious day's enjoyieient may bc expect-
ed.

The National Policy Minstroe.

TiiR, political theatre is jamnied s'iîbthei entire electorate of flic
Dominion,' and aIl eyes arc rivetted eagerly on flic array of talent seated
in semi-circle before thern. Every man is a star actor, and in bis Urne
lias played inany parts. A strictly recherche anid first-class performance
is anticipated; nobody dreams of a hitch in thc programme.

The opening overture IlProtect our Native Industries" bis; been ren-
derelin super]) style, aibeit to the trnined ear of thie critic tliere lias becn a
wvant of harmeony arnongst the provincial inst ruients, tlîobe fron Ontario
beiîîg ratlier toc high ini the: tariff passages ta chord wcll witb tlie Maritime
tiddles. The gencral bulk of the -audience, bowvever, apparently do flot
notice this, and applaud the effort beartily. Then Mr. Ki No., the famous
Newî Brunswick artist, (bis first appearance %vith this eempany) bias given
bis beautiful tenor ballad, IlSave tes froin a fax oin Fluteir," for which
he lias received se rapturous -an encore iliat hie lbas hiee obliged te
respoîid wvith his favourite song, IlA Diit ont Tea ive will iiiainitaiui."
Ncxt the inimitable coniedian TtiPI'R, on the bones.end, has favourcd
the audience withbis coinie ditty, IlOur Siegar nieeds Protection <ud
P.rery «mpd of Goal," which laugliable effort lias been followed with a
pathetie nîclody by WILLIE 1"RxAsR.R, %velI kiîown Ontario baritone enti-
tled, ''Biuiniionis Co<tl is Ail We'll Tax." Mr. Nici DAVIN hasi
Iluen in:erjected at contn<rurn ; "Mars JoHN," lie says, addrcssstîîg the
interlocutor ; IlWhy arn Ontario fleur an' wheat like de Orangernen?" j
'II don't kiiow%," says the middle-man, Ilwby are they, Mr. DAVIN ?"
-'Cause dley is bound t0 lie pcrtected by de National Police-y. " Afier
this Mr. josiAit BUiSaI PLUMa3, the Nitagara artist, lias rccited an
original poen, beginning

We sîout for Recîprocity
But if dat can't be had,

WVeill raise tie tariff up sa bigli
Dat it'll nuake de Yankcees sud.

Next bas followed a very touclîing bass solo by Mr. 1'iu~ît the great
Maritime c minstrel.-a selection frain the opera of Yulipboyd Telegraphi
entitled, Il Re said he ?worldii'f iaise if, but oilly readji(St." SAN.MY
PlATT, (lie champion comuique, has just inishcd. bis popular paîriotic
sang, "O,,ztirio exf'ecfs fhaf cvcry mn 7seUl kick agaiiist a tax ait Tora,
siigar, ironane sesveral sorts of coal," %%,len flic moment arrives nt
,w'licb GRir lias depicted the scene luefore the footlights. Mr. Taîiibo-
rine TILLEY bas prepounideci a conundruni whicli wasn't on the piro-
gramme. and the coipaniiy are ait a los$ te answer it, andI the worst of
the niiaery is fliat the propounider cf tIle conuindnui, clever and witty
a star as lie is, cnn't answer it biniscîf.

A Timoly Word.

l'iia coitor cf thîe iaoaliaij Sbectatar, Motitreal, is ,iezttv distnrbed
ini his Mind nent thie advent ur our lieu' (iovernor Uciieral andi his
royal svife. He says:

.Wbat 1 ia afraid of is that nîaîîiy of is svill bc tryiîîgZ to ripe the
Eigli-sli aristoceracy, and~ te put osîrselIvea tlirougîî thie fnïnalitics of court
etiquette ** Now it is certain tîîat lIeie cesty's daugliter will
comport herseif **witli thte grace of -iinîlîlicity. Sbe will put on
ne airs of peculiair qtatliiiess, ind aîîy attcmpts ou ont liait ,fier court
ctiquette-Nluich are sure to be akward and lîlniîd(erîn--vould Orly
amuse lier anîd prove onr extreme yositb anîd sillîness."

Hcrc is die snob Pbar excellence spcalziîng to lus fellow% snobs, anîd lis
words are words of wisdoni. GRir thinks tbere is indeed danger of
iiffdividuals wbc are fuîll cf vanity anid e tim- cfor example. arc
in dt: habit cf writing aIl tîteir editorials n'itb tlie capital I-îeiîig se
carriel away by the preseîîce cf royalty flhat they ixill îîîake tluemselves
.a laughing.stcck b)y "laping the aristccracy."i and lie would affection-
ately caution flic flippant and fratîîy joumalist ta keep as far away from
Ridcau Hall as possilile alter flic arrivaI cf thec new vice regal party.

isT Al.I.ERMAN.-Tntly, the city cannet aflord it.
2ndl.-'lrUly, flint bath noîlîing te do with the matter.
3rd.-But it is, Of a vcrity, neot a l)cnus.
4th.-It is most certain that it is isot a boi, but a loan. Nevertîîe-

les-
5tlî.-It is alto indubitable that since it uvili neyer lbe paid, though it

is a loan, it miglit as %vell bc a bonus.
6tlh.-But, good friends aond neighbours, wlirat gooel is it te bce te nny

colle?
7th.-Meanest thon te any cf lis, or to any of the other citizens.
dtbi.-Io citlî,r.
7th.-As to tic citizens, niclody knows svhat gocd il wvill do tlîem.

As te the aldsirîen, nobody is ta knoiw,
SîLI.-But svill the by.law piss?
9t.-Nct thie gîist cf a glimmer of a chance of it.
soth.-Theîî nhy put il te the citii.ens?
i sth.-First, because ive must if they muake ns ; second, because the

voting on a hy.lawv ivols'es grcat expertse, and expense i,., always gcod,
and the road pays teuward it.

i2tli.-Wtiout doulit wecan put a little in thie wvay cf onr supporters.
13t1.-Whlicli is excellent naod te Catch votes.
14tIi.-Wicl are powcrfuîý te procure aldermenships.
i5tIi.-Wliiclt are valuable articles te thîe liossesscrs, (if righly uscil).
î6tli.-But ire îust tnot ijicrease the City delîts.
17tli.-3ut ire inlust <liuîîiîisî D'gr tlebts.
ALI..-IIecray. Ee t.

John A's Speciflo.
"Anti Fat!1" crie<l JOHN A. as bis eye caughi tr ne

I)isplayed ini a paper, Il tlîat con't euncern me,
My case îîeeds thec opposite trenament, lie gad,"

And lie teck out a pîcial labelleil National P.

"If tlîis aets as it ouglit te-as I wish it te do-
If it cardes nie baclc into office, I men,

We can tear off the label anud put on a new,
For 'tvill prove ta us Tories a real Aniti Lei I

lImportant Meeting of Relintossints.
IN compliauuce witb a circtîlar issued by Mr. PAr HUNiTER, a large

and influiential meeting of tîL nt embers of fluc religions Society of Shakers
iras lîeld thec other niglit.

MR. SHIVLRS was appeinted cliairuuatu and Mvr. TREMIIt.P. secretary
pro. fit.

'Thle C;îIAîtNIaN in calling tlic meeting te order, stated iliat lue lbaîl min
clear idea cf its ob)jcct, tliough lie Nvas sure it had iuotlîing te (Io witli
the Chiristian religion. He %voul caîl uipon Mr. PAr HuNIER at whlose
invitation tlîey lia(l assembled toi explain.

Mr. PAl' HUNTEr said be lîad caIll thii meeting on bis awn re.ipen-
sibîlity, and desiîed it te bc looked upon as a represemitative mîetimng of
the Shakers. lis objeet uvas te talce action ini the iaiterest cf tbat tellprtant Cliordl, sîhiclu. as tlîey aIl knew, iras the only truc Cliurch. qTlire
S*hakers %rcie net adequîutely representcd at present inic lîe gisîstive
halls ef tbis Dominion, and steps shoîild bce imme<liately talien te .ripe
away tliis base injustice. lulauy sinaîl sects, suds as tie Metliodists,
Presbyterians, Roman Catheolics and liaîîtists luad thbeir co-religionîst
niemnbers in the I-mtsadCabinets, and wby slioul<lu't ilie Shakers?
Had iîot the Shakers as gootld an appetite for pip as any of tliese ?
Undoubtedly tluey bad. tliten wcmîî on te denourice tie prescrt
goveanment for luaving systemnaîically ignored the laimis cf ilie Shiakers,
nad asked ail bis l>retluren in thec falîli te vote for thie new niiîiistry, wliuî
iliaz promiscîl net only te give the Shakers as a body ail ntnrc
blessigigs1, but aIse ta give Iiiîîî <MNr. PAr I-I UNTÈRî) a portfoi ntmi
niiîiistry.

Mr. Wo» 1.3 .C'A. a pronuinexut deacou in thie shaker Society
inet thresd e meeting, stipliortiiîg the previotis Fpe.aker. lie said
that as go Shakcrs t avas tbeirdluty ta go sïoliCI sviî Mn. PAI'I MUNTE l,
as that sias the ceonditiontiliîpon whicu tlat geniîlniai %%ras to rectis': a
Seat in tIhe îuesv cabinet.

At iluis peint grcat confusion emusue<l, bat eider siae inmitiately
restored when

Mr. GRim' toek thie îuafru.Mr. Gitil' sai'1 liedi-se tîteni as a
citizen cf thîe Donumiion. Thir fri dutv asq truc Shakers n'as t) shake
off tIhe political barnacles tlîat clung ta ,hein fer sclrislî, office-scekiîig
purpeses. Shiakecrs wcre uic doubit jusi as gond as other Cliristisuis. but
tbey bad nic businiess te ask for relircsentatient ini tlîis counîtry as Shakers,
or amyîlîîng cIte than *Ciîiv.ens. le J cneuncied suri a ircetemce as pre-
postereus aendI uncoisstitutîoual, svhetlier ronde by Catholics, liaIItibts, or

t .i (Great npplauise aond cries cf That's sonatip!>1
Theî mieehing tlien acljouttied îrith clicers for thie Queen andi Mr. Gat'w.


